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FANCY GAP ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Pre-K

Mrs. Combs Class
Cooper
I would like a little guitar and Paw Patrol 
toys. Where do you get all your toys?

Amariah
I love your reindeer. I would love a TV for 
Christmas and an ice cream truck.

Lane
I would like a Spiderman tower and a 
Marvel racetrack. Thank you for the toys!

Kylee
I would like a Barbie doll dream house and 
some marbles. I love you!

Carolyn
I love you Santa. I would like you to bring 
me a dancing cow and a scary tiger. I will 
give you a hug.

Colten
I would like a toy road tractor and a 
dump truck. I want to ride on one of your 
reindeers.

Ember
I like teddy bears and a Sonic the 
Hedgehog toy. Can I play with you at the 
North Pole?

Aidan
Can I pet your reindeer? I would like a 
robot and Paw Patrol toys.

Rosemary
You are coming to my town. Can I have a 
teddy bear and some Barbies?

Fulton
I want superheroes for Christmas. I love 
Captain America. I live in Fancy Gap.

Emmy
I want a slime maker for Christmas. I also 
like a Hulk toy. I live in Fancy Gap Santa.

Skylar
I would like a nursery set for my baby 
dolls. I also really like Barbies. What does 
your reindeer look like?

Amanda
I would love a pink RV with a kitchen and 
food. I would also love another teddy 
bear. Thank you Santa!

Kindergarten
Mrs. Stockner’s Class

*Dear Santa,
I miss you very much! How is your family 
doing at the North Pole? This year I would 
like Sponge Bob out of the water toys, 
Emoji and Captain Underpants movies. I 
wish I had an Elf on the Shelf.
Love, Nate Bauer

*Dear Santa,
I am excited for Christmas! I would like 
a treasure chest full of gold, a lava lamp, 
lots of books, a pet kitty cat, a lady bug 
and a giraffe Stuffies. I would also like a 
dress up closet, a Peppa the Pig and Alvin 
blanket. I hope you, the reindeer and elves 
have a good Christmas! Good night Santa
Love, Polly Beamer

*Dear Santa,
I missed you Santa! How fast can your 
elves walk? When it is my birthday can 
your reindeer fly the elves to my house? 
I would like a dinosaur and another dog. 
I really want a toy and a real pet snake. I 
have been a good boy!
Love, Jacob Bobbitt

*Dear Santa,
What are your reindeer doing? I always 
see you in the night when I wake up. I 
want to see you and hug you this year. For 
Christmas I would like a toy Christmas 
cat that is brown and can talk. I will open 
these and see them every night. I want a 
toy dog that has a red button and it can 
move by itself.
Love, Presleigh Bowen

*Dear Santa,
Do you have reindeer? For Christmas I 
would like a real live baby. I also want a 
Soggy Doggy for Christmas and that is all.
Love, Emma Brannock

*Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? I have been good 
this year. How is Mrs. Clause? I want 
a real caterpillar with a box and some 
milkweed. I also want a dog toy that my 
dog, Jacie, likes to chase. Thanks Santa!
Love, Steven Bun

*Dear Santa,
How are your elves, reindeer and Mrs. 
Clause doing? For Christmas I would like 
a BB gun and some Sky Landers. Can I 
get some Transformer figures for my 
brother?
Love, Isaac Chambers

*Dear Santa,
How many elves do you have? I would like 
some Nerf guns and a remote control 
truck. That’s all Santa.
Love, Porter Fender

*Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? Are the elves 
working hard? For Christmas I would 
like a kitty cat, a makeup set, and a real 
reindeer. Can I also have some new clothes 
and shoes.
Love, Mitzi Gentry

*Dear Santa,
I want to play with you all day if you could 
come to my house and I could see you. I 
want a toy car that Logan and I can ride in 
when he comes to my house. That is all.
Love, Cora Hampton

*Dear Santa,
I have been very good at home because I 
am very good to my parents. I would like 
a new tablet because I dropped my on the 
floor and it broke and some Transformer 
toys.
Love, Sebastian James

*Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a puppet and a goat.
Love, Varion Collett

*Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clause, the elves, and the 
reindeer? My elf has been in some very 
bad mischief and he had my sticker box 
this morning. Can I please have a lava lamp 
for Christmas?
Love, Bethanie Leath

*Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clause, the elves and the 
reindeer doing? For Christmas I want a 
toy elf, a toy horse, and I would like an 
American Doll. Can I have horse sheets 
for my bed.
Love, Emma Leath

*Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer, your elves and 
Mrs. Clause doing? For Christmas I would 
like a real bird, a toy car, a real tiny 
kitten, and a stuffed toy bulldog to sleep 
with. I also want a toy chicken that can 
hop.
Love, Landon Smith

*Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing? I want real drums 
for Christmas and a flute. I also want a 
Hatchimal and that is all.
Love, Morgan Osborne

*Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? I have been good 
this year. Can I have a toy ball, and a toy 
dog.
Love, Brayden Spencer

*Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. How are 
your elves doing? How are your reindeer 
doing? I want an American Girl Doll with 
jewelry and her ears pierced.
Love, Zoie Young

*Dear Santa,
How is your Grandpa? For Christmas 
I want a BB gun, a new bike and toy 
reindeer.
Love. Eli Jurney

*Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? Can I have a 
camera for Christmas? I also want a 
necklace with Santa on it.
Love, Miriam Berck

*Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? How are the 
elves? For Christmas I would like a toy car 
and some cough drops.
Love, Logan Barnes

First Grade
Stacy Grimes’ Class

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my presents last year. I 
want a baby doll and a smart t.v.
Love,
Payton

Dear Santa,
I want a toy 3DS for Christmas.
Love, Ledger

Dear Santa,
I want 5 video game and car and track.
Love, Ezra

Dear Mom and Dad,
I love you Mom and Dad. Can I have a real 
4 wheeler that is $250? And a lot of films 
for my camera that my grandma or my 
mom will get me.
Love, Tyke

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my presents last year. I 
want an Xbox.
Love, Aiden

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I want some Pokemon 
cards. I want some games that are 
pokemon sun and pokemon moon.
Love, Kade
xoxoxoxoxo

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I want the Barbie 
Dream House, some paint, some paint 
pallets.
Thank you. 
Love, Serenity
Dear Santa,
How have you been? I want a Halo toy. 
I want a dirt bike for Ethan. I want 
Minecraft, nerf gun, and legos.
Love, Jacob

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I love Santa. You are 
kind to me. I want a cotton candy maker 
and a real dog.
Love, Cailey
Dear Santa,
I have been a little bit bad. I want a 
waterbed and a dog too.
xoxoxo
Jasmine
Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? I want a waterbed 
and 2 chokers.
Love, Kyra

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I want a unicorn and a 
love a bella doll.
Thank you.
Love, Rylee
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Gladesboro Elementary School
PRE-K

Mrs. Dalton’s Class
Dear Santa,
I want some nail polish, make-up, eye liner, 
and a snowflake pocketbook.
Love you Santa Claus!
Khloe Gunter

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a dragon and a chilly 
snowman for Christmas.
Love you!
Caitlynn Thomas

Dear Santa,
May I have a 4- wheeler and a cupcake 
maker for Christmas?
Love, Kayleigh Bottoms

Dear Santa,
I want a man tied with a rope and a truck 
for Christmas.
Love, Harlin Littreal

Dear Santa,
Please can I have a toy monster?
Thank you!
Love, Nathaniel Ratliff

Dear Santa,
Please may I have an X-Box with Mine 
Craft? Marry Christmas!
Love, Brooks Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
Please can I have a toy car and a phone. I 
would like some sun glasses.
Love, Emma Keith

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a drone.
Love, Javion Brown

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a Princess Poppy? I love 
you Santa!
Love, Annie Marshall

Kindergarten
Mrs. K’s Class

Dear Santa,
I would like a ta (Barbie camper and a 
Barbie house) for Christmas.
Love, Haily Semones

Dear Santa,
I would like a LOL (LOL doll) for 
Christmas. 
Luv, Ryla Sassen

Dear Santa,
I would like a IYamB (gumball machine 
because I always like gum) for Christmas! 
Love, Adam Griffith
Dear Santa,
I would like a F (four-wheeler) for 
Christmas. 
Love, Kiley Yow

Dear Santa,
I would like a Cayya ( Hulk Buster Car with 
remote control) for Christmas.
Love, Caden Stone

Dear Santa,
I would like a ODenisa (motorcycle) for 
Christmas!
Love, Daniel Bouldin

Dear Santa,
I would like a t (toy puppy that has a 
remote to make it bark and walk) for 
Christmas! 
Love, Ryder Nester

Dear Santa,
I would like a MylttiPon (My Little Pony) 
for Christmas! Love, Gerardo Reyes

Dear Santa,
I would like a uuk (unicorn) for Christmas! 
Love, Leigha Starr Dalton

Dear Santa,
I would like a M (motorcycle) for 
Christmas! 
Love, Micah Martin

Dear Santa,
I would like a MDRSSL (motorcycle) for 
Christmas! 
Love, Aidan Dalton

Dear Santa,
I would like a Moitl (Imogee) for 
Christmas! 
Love, Matilynn Ayers

Dear Santa,
I would like a pwrsjso (Power Ranger 
Sword) for Christmas! Love, Leland 
Wright

Dear Santa,
I would like a Mt (purple Monster High 
truck) for Christmas! Love, Madelynn 
Salcedo

Dear Santa,
I would like a MObrkil (motorcycle) for 
Christmas! 
Love, Lily Puckett

Dear Santa,
I would like a DiANa (gumball machine) for 
Christmas! 
Love, Hadley Painter

Dear Santa,
I would like a MP3P for Christmas! Love, 
Aubrey McCraw
Dear Santa,
I would like a laptop for Christmas! Love, 
Autumn Simmons
Dear Santa,
I would like a D (doll - a Baby Alive that 
cries and pees) for Christmas! 
Love, Justesse Dwyer

Dear Santa,
I would like a Hailei (horse - a fluffy one) 
for Christmas! 
Love, Abilene Sanchez

Dear Santa,
I would like a Matcit (magic necklace) for 
Christmas! 
Love, Mia Puckett

Second Grade
Mrs. Light’s Class

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for Christmas. Can you 
please give me a big box of Shopkins? I 
wish I can have an art set please. I want 
a candycane for my mom. I will give Kristy 
an origami owl. Thank you.
Your friend, Brooklynn Smith

Dear Santa,
I would like the Skylanders video game. I 
would like any Hot Wheels track or game. 
Please bring me any Cuphead collectible. I 
also need a PS4 camera. Thank you!
Love, Toby Semones

Dear Santa,
I want a pink guitar please. I also want 
to have a new doll. My BFF Landon has 
KidiBuzz. It’s a watch that you can call 
on. I want that too. I want it to be pink 
please. I just want one more thing. I want 
you to get a toy truck for my brothers.
Your friend, Jaelah Brown

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have been good. I want a 
Grocery Game. I also want Troll dolls. I 

want a Descendants doll. I want a mermaid 
tail that is waterproof. You put your feet 
in it and it is soft and furry. Finally, please 
get me a karaoke machine. Thank you 
Santa.
Your friend, Haylyn Banks

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am good. Can I please have 
the Grocery Game play set with the roller 
and the unlimited edition Grocery Game? 
My little sister Caylee wants a doll that 
has a bottle and a pacifier. My brother 
Cody wants a drone with a camera and the 
color is camo. He wants to look for deer. 
Thank you Santa.
Your friend, Connor Reece

Dear Santa,
I miss you. I love you. I want a mermaid 
blanket. You put your feet right in it. I 
want a radio that sings Trolls. I want a 
Descendants doll. Will you be my friend?
Love, Kenzie Harris

Dear Santa,
I want Super Mario Odyssey for Nintendo 
Switch. I also want a bag full of candy 
canes. Please can I get Splattoon 2? Can I 
also get a cat? Please bring my dad wood 
for our building and bring my mom a jacket 
with owls on it. Thank you very much.
Sincerely, Adam Alderman

Dear Santa,
Please let me have a video game. Can I 
have a puppy? Can I have a guitar? Please 
let me have a toy gun to play with. Please 
let me have a TV for my room. My TV is 
too small. I have been good to my parents 
and my sister. Thank you Santa Claus.
Love, Autumn Ashton

Dear Santa,
I want a LOL Luxe doll. Please bring my 
brother a new 3D Printer because he 
broke it. Please tell the elf not to come 
back to my school again. I am scared of 
it. I also want a Nintendo Switch and the 
Splattoon 2 game for it. Last, I want a 
sister and I want her to be my twin.
Your friend, Eva Ramirez

Dear Santa,
Please let me have all of this stuff. I want 
a fake puppy, building tools, a Troll bed 
set, Shopkins, a new bookbag, a bike, a 
playhouse, and a memory foam pillow.
Love, Kayla Bobbitt

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I have been good most 
of the time. Would you please get me a 
hamster? Please bring my sister a new 
phone because hers broke. Please bring my 
mom a camera. Please bring my dad some 
new tools. Thank you for everything.
Love,
Landon Hartman

Dear Santa,
This year I have been a little bad. Since 
I have been a little bad, please don’t give 
me coal. May I have Lego sets? May I have 
some Grocery Game toys? I have helped 
around the house.
Your friend, Caleb Powers

HILLSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Kindergarten

Mrs. Ogle’s Class
Dear Santa, 
I would like a Doll house and some Barbies, 
clothes, and purple car.
From: Madison Alexander

Dear Santa, 
I would like a lot of legos.
From: Clay Bowman

Dear Santa, 
I would like cars and a tablet.
From: Jalen Cox

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Drone, maybe a remote 
control car and that’s it. Have a good 
Christmas
From: Landon Dalton
Dear Santa, 
I would like a jump rope and a fake dog.
From: Merriweather Fadden

Dear Santa, 
I would like a robot, a dinosaur and that’s 
all.
From: Easton Henley
Dear Santa, I would like a bicycle.
From: Kate Holderfield

Dear Santa, 
I would like an electric scooter and a real 
life baby doll.
From: Kendra Lafoon

Dear Santa, 
I would like a bike and Clifford dog and a 
some new pencils. Hello Santa be careful.
From: Lida Lewis

Dear Santa, 
I would like a small real life doll, a Barbie 
Dream House and some Barbie dolls.
From: Essined Martinez Hernandez

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Drone, a snowboard, a Blaze 
Track and an airplane. Thank you for all 
the presents you give me and God Bless…
That’s all.
From: Alex McIntyre

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Drone. Thank you for the 
presents.
From: Andrew Mora

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Monster Truck, a drone, 
a dirt bike and a Nerf Gun. Thank you, 
Santa!

From: Wyatt Nester

Dear Santa, 
I would like a stuffed reindeer, a ring, 
and a stuffed owl. Bye Santa!
From: Zenny Nicolo

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Grazmo and remote control
From: Mason Ponce

Dear Santa, 
I would like some cars and an airplane.
From: Jaquez Studivent

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Cowboy that rides an 
ostrich, a big basketball goal to go out 
in my yard and a toy Transformer Star 
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Scream and a pool to go out in my yard 
and a playground for my yard. Santa, I 
have been a really good boy!!
From: Coltin Vass

Dear Santa, 
I would like an Imaginex Bots and a 
remote control car and a Batman Playset. 
I love you Santa!
From: Landen Williams

Mrs. Stilwell’s Class
Dear Santa,
 I would like a Barbie and a Barbie house. 
Thank you!
From: Willow Barham

Dear Santa, 
I would like a FurReal Playful tiger and a 
puppy and a kitten. Thank you, Santa.
From: Kiera Barley

Dear Santa,
I would like a dog and some legos! Thank 
you Santa!
From: Cooper Burris

Dear Santa, 
I would like a bald eagle and a dog. I love 
you Santa.
From: Dani Carico
Dear Santa, I would like a Hatchimal, a 
DS, a remote control airplane, and a toy 
computer. Thank you for all the toys from 
our whole class. Love you!
From: Analeigh Dalton

Dear Santa, 
I would like video games and cars for 
Christmas. I want something to help my 
sister because she just got her tonsils 
out. I love you.
From: Trevor Dalton

Dear Santa, 
thank you for our presents. This year, I 
want a Santa doll and a Teen Titans set 
and a Poppie doll. Thank you!
From: Chloe Frazier

Dear Santa, 
I would like beyblades for me like 
Tuckers, blue, orange, and white. Happy 
Birthday, Santa.
From: Liam Hodge

Dear Santa, 
I would like candy canes. I love candy 
canes. They’re the best! Thank you and I 
love you!
From: Kinsey Horton

Dear Santa, 
Thank you for getting me toys! I want a 
butterfly toy and make up. I love you!
From: Ada McPeak

Dear Santa, 
Happy Christmas! I’ve been good.
From: Daniel Pistory

Dear Santa, 
I would like a baby kitty cat toy. Thank 
you!
From: Noah Potokar-DeAtley

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Pie Face game and I love 
you!
From: Vinny Rovai

Dear Santa, 
I would like Hatchimals and I have been 
very good. I want Spiderman, too. I love 
you Santa.
From: Braylon Sawyers

Dear Santa, 
I would like cool beyblades for Christmas. 
I need a new belt. Thank you!
From: Steven Spurlock

Dear Santa, 
I would like a tiger with a horsey and a 
robot horse and kitty. Thanks!
From: Jayden Walls
Dear Santa, I love you , Santa! I would 
like a princess Barbie. That’s all!
From: Isree White

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Paw Patrol game, a Cat in 
the Hat game, and Doc McStuffins and 
Poppie. I love you and thank you!
From: Maggie Williams

First Grade
Mrs. Gardner’s Class

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph’s nose shiny red? Can I have a 

Hatchable? Can I have a drone? I hope you 
have no wrecks.
Your friend, John Redd

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing? I would like a dirt 
bike.
Your friend, Booker Moldovan

Dear Santa,
Are you ready, Rudolph? May I please have 
a dirt bike?
Your friend, Tyler Goad

Dear Santa,
Are you ready, Rudolph? How are you? I 
would like a Barbie house and American 
Girl doll. Thank you for the presents. I will 
leave you milk and cookies.
Your friend, Erika Sanchez-Quesada

Dear Santa,
How are you? I would like a drone, a yoyo, 
and dirt bike. I want a train for Christmas.
Your friend, Sean Hanks

Dear Santa,
How are you and the elves doing? Can I 
have a JoJo outfit and JoJo dolls and 
JoJo bows? Goodbye. I love you.
Love, Zoe Barr

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing? I would like a 
Hatchable and a Numbs and a surprise and 
a Zoom Zoom. Thank you for the presents.
Your friend, Paisley Snider

Dear Santa,
Are you ready to bring us presents? 
May I please have a football helmet and 
a Redskins suit? Thank you for all the 
presents.
Your friend, Jacob Marshall

Dear Santa,
Are you ready to bring us presents? I 
would like a vanity and an American Girl 
doll. Have a good trip.
Your friend, Hali Tiller

Dear Santa,
Are you ready to bring us presents? I 
would like a Hatchable, and I want a dirt 
bike. And I want a robot monkey.
Your friend, Gabraiel Taylor

Dear Santa,
Are you ready to bring us presents? May 
I please have a Nintendo Switch and a 
Shopkins airplane?
Your friend, Riley Staples

Dear Santa,
How are you? I would like a dirt bike. 
Thank you for the presents.
Your friend, Jody Blessing

Dear Santa,
Are you ready, Rudolph? May I please have 
an American Girl doll and Snuggles the 
puppy? I will leave you some carrots for 
the reindeer. Goodbye.
Your friend, Ava Beamer

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing? I would like a land 
CRC and a three wheeler. Have a good trip.
Your friend, William Motley

Dear Santa,
How are you doing, Santa? I would like 
Snuggles the puppy and a yo-yo and a robot 
monkey. Have a good trip.
Your friend, Clara DeHaven

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph’s nose shiny for the trip? 
May I please have a robot monkey and 
a Hatchable? I will leave you milk and 
cookies.
Your friend, Alyssa Mattingly

Dear Santa,
Are you ready to bring us presents? How 
is Rudolph doing? May I please have a yo-
yo? May I have a tablet? Have a good trip.
Your friend, Addison Walbroehl

Dear Santa,
Are you ready, Santa, for the trip? May I 
please have a Hatchable and a real puppy? 
Have a good trip.
Your friend, Kiley Lineberry

Mrs. Horton’s Class
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is a girl 
Chihuahua, applehead teacup, and a JoJo 
doll. I want an elephant doll and a flute and 
hoverboard. I would love to have a Chloe 
welling doll.
Love, Raylin Watson

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph real? I want a Minecraft set. I 
want a Roblox figure. I want an ice cream 
scooper.
Your friend, Matthew Nester

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph real? Can I see him on 
Christmas night? I would want a real 
phone. I would want a poop emoji pillow 
and a Santa pillow. I want an emoji pillow. I 
want a flying horse, spider doll clothes but 
clothes for a boy doll.

Your friend, Alea Austin

Dear Santa,
What cookie is your favorite? I’m guessing 
oreos. You are good. I love you, Santa. I 
want an apple watch. I want a blue board 
and Lego Pokemon.
Your friend, Jaydn Kemp

Dear Santa,
What is your life about? May I have an 
American doll? Can I have a red rose? Can 
I have less math? May I have all kinds of 
legos? I love you so so much. Thank you.
From, Jaida Breeden

Dear Santa,
Why do you go down the chimney? I want a 
remote control mini gun and a G.I. Joe doll.
Your friend, Colt Love

Dear Santa,
Do you have reindeer? I want Lego 
Minecraft. I want an Xbox and Minecraft 
toys.
Your friend, Brayden Stevens

Dear Santa,
Where does Puppy Paws sleep? May I have 
a Hot Wheels track and a phone? I want 
a blue parrot and a colorful parrot. Can I 
have some Star Wars Legos?
Love,
Connor Higgs
Dear Santa,
What is your favorite color? Please get me 
a train, Santa, and Santa, please get me a 
baby silicone. Santa, please get me a mini 
puppy and a train track.
Your friend, Allie Carico

Dear Santa,
Do you have Rudolph the red nose 
reindeer? Can you get me a Hulk smash car 
that can be controlled by remote? Can I 
get a max truck pull back lever? Can I have 
a pink tank top?
Your friend, Aiden Sy

Dear Santa,
How do you get down the chimney? I want 
a Lego Star Wars set? May I have Popple 
the Pig? Please can I have Catch the Fox? 
Can I have Yetti in my Spaghetti? Can I 
have Star Wars people? May I have Apple 
Jacks? I want popcorn. Please can I have 
candy? I want a yo-yo and another yo-yo 
for my uncle.
Love, Malachi Varela

Dear Santa,
What are your reindeer’s names? I want a 
girl baby doll that can cry. I would love two 
pink heart pillows and a pink heart blanket 
too. I want two pretty dresses that have 
hearts. I would loves dress pants.
Your friend, Harleigh Sifford

Dear Santa Claus,
Do you have snowflake? Snowflake, will 
you come back? CAn I have a glow in the 
dark track that comes with two cars? I 
want fingernail polish. Can my 2 dogs have 
toys and chewbones? CAn I have Shopkins 
everything? Can I have Shine and Shimmer 
everything?
Love, Emilee Kenyon

Dear Santa,
I want an army man and jet. I want a 
Despicable Me Three. I want a guitar. I 
want a drum.
Love, Ryan Stanley

Dear Santa,
What is your favorite type of color? What 
is your favorite reindeer? I want cute 
cutie cars. I want the new Elsa doll. Thank 
you.
Love, Chloe Moldovan

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph real? Please bring me 100 dart 
guns. I want a Star Wars ship with 100 
action figures.
Your friend, Chance Alexander

Dear Santa,
Why don’t you come back to see my mom? 
My mom loves you so much. I like you too. 
I want a Peppa Pig castle playset. Please 
may I have a puppy dog that you walk on a 
leash?
Your friend, Destiny Blessing

Dear Santa,
Who is your wife? Is she Mrs. Claus? How 
is Rudolph? Is he doing good? Are all of 
your reindeer sick? I want a Barbie dream 
house and a Barbie jeep. I want some 
Barbie candy. I am your friend,
Sea-Anna Dalton

Mrs. Crouse’s Class
Dear Santa,
Thank you for my play dough and cars. 
How is Rudolph? I hope Harliey gets a 
motorcycle. This year I would like a tepee. 
I would also want a dirtbike. I want a 
drivers license. I love you Santa so much.
Harper

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my cars. How is your 
Rudoph? I hope Kylie gets a dog. This yer 
I would like a toy dog. I also want a bike. I 
weld also like a race track. I want a truck 
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too. I love you Santa Claus.
Tyler

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my play dough that you got 
me last year. How are the elves? I hope 
that my dad gets a truck. This year I 
would like a baby alive. I would also like a 
sister. I would like a new house. I love you 
St. Nick.
Skylee

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my big lego set. How is your 
reindeer doing? I hope you get my brother 
a sonic toy. This year I would lik blades. I 
also would like nice clothes. And I want a 
Pokemon box. I love you santa.
Armando

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my santa dress. I still wear 
it. How is Rudolph doing? I hope my friend 
Harper gets a dirt bike. This year I would 
like Elsa and Anna dolls. I also want a 
horse too. I hope all of ya’ll have a merry 
Christmas.
Harliey

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the shimr and shine stuff. 
Are you good. I hope Kaitlyn gets a toy 
dall. I would like a tadlit. I want a teenager 
compter. I want a new coat. I hope yoll 
have a very Merry Christmas.
Payton

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my barbie car. How are you? 
I want my Mom to get a car. This year I 
would like to have a computer. I also want 
barbie legos. I also want barbies. I love 
you Santa.
Kaitlyn

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the boots. I hope you are 
doing good. I hope my dad gets his licence. 
This year I would like a truck. I would also 
like a dirtbike. I would like a fuzzy coat 
too. I luv you Santa Claus. Ho, Ho, Ho.
Zackaria

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the barbie house. I still 
play with it. How are you Santa and mrs. 
Clause? I hope my dad gets a cupid movie. 
I want a pink dirtbike. I would like a 
rubber baby with clothes. I want a stuffed 
animal dog. I hope you have a great 
Christmas.
Emma

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my barbie house I gete for 
me chrimas day. How are your reindeer. I 
want my brother to get a cat. This year 
I would like a note pad for christmas. I 
also want a spl dirt bike. I want a real Life 
baby. Merry chismas. Ho, Ho, Ho.
Addison

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my baby doll. How is 
Rudolph doing? I hope my baby niece gets 
a shimmer and shine doll. This year I want 
horses. I also would like a barn set. I also 
want a fuzzy coat. I love you Santa.
Selena

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my race cars. How is you 
Rudolph doing? This year I hope you can 
get my dad a new van. This year I would 
like a big dvd of war for the planet of 
the apes. I also would like a King Kong vs. 
Godzilla. I want a Lego set. Hav a Merry 
Christmas Santa.
Mason

Dear Santa,
Thank you for pokemon cards. I Love them 
still. Haw is Rudolph doing. I hope my 
friend gets a toy for christmas. This year 
I would like a pack of Pokemons. I also 
want a Ninetendo and a race car. I Love 
Santa.
Ethan

Dear Santa,
Thank you for presents. Are you elves are 
doing good. I whis Ethan can get a new car. 
I will like a toy sled. I also like a nine craft 
toy set. I want a toy truck. I hope you 
have a merry christmas.
Draden

Dear Santa,
thank you for my toy dog. How are the 
rendeer doing? I wont you to bring my 
mom a car. this year i want a toy cat. I also 
want a pupy. I wont a flipazoo. I hope you 
get more reindeer.
Katelyn

Dear Santa,
thank you for bringing a bicycle. Is 
Rudolph good? I hope my mom gets a hot 
tub. This year I would like a horse. I would 
also like a teddy bear. I want a helmet too. 
Merry Christmas.
Talon

Dear Santa,
thank you for a movie. How are you Santa? 
I hope my mom gets a necklace. This year 
I would like Descendents 2. I also would 

like a monster truck. I would like cars 2. 
Thank you Santa I Love you.
Cayleb

Mrs. Bishop’s Class
Dear Santa,
I have been good because I helped granmo 
deokrate her tree. Thank you for my ranch 
horse play sete that you brought me last 
year. This year I would like a spiret and 
lucy play sete, horse bugey, and a pony. 
Could you plese send my dady some bow in 
a rows for Chrisstmis? I hope to see rodof 
in the ske with the otere randire poling 
the slae with theos belse.
Love, Amber Moore

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I help my nana. 
Thak you for my sufanilm. This year 
I would like a horse, a babbr live, and 
a ipod. Cold you pease send my nana a 
iercrdeshnr?
Love, Tianna Marshall

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I have’t been a 
bullee. Thank you for my puppe dog that 
you brought my last year. This year I 
would like a car, robot, and a airplan. Could 
you please send my granny a pair of sock 
for Christmas?
Love, Jocilynn Wright

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good because I have followed 
the rules. Thank you for hay dinosor. 
This year I would like a veto game, little 
rmemer, and some legos. Could you please 
send my brother a nref gun?
Love, Josh Talbert

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I have and 
shool. Thank you for my bower will that 
you bounght me last year. This year I 
woulod lik a skoter, nerf gun and kniff. 
Could you please send my sister a sord for 
Christmas. I will pot out extra cokees.
Love, Chase Dixon

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I help my sister 
clen my room. Thank you for my bely pop 
pig that you brought me last year. This 
year I would like a ipod, laptop, and a 
florwiller. Could you please send my sister 
a ipod for Cristmas?
Love your friend, Keelie Dalton

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I stup up to d 
bulling people. Thank you for my sokerball 
that you brought me last year. This year 
I would like a laptop, fone and a tv. Could 
you please send my tv for my brother and 
laptop for Christmas? Hey ow is roddof 
doing? Marry Christmas
Love, Landon
Dear Santa,

I have been good because taking out the 
trash. Thank you for my dirt bike. This 
year I would like a DS. Coud you please 
send my dad a dog.
I love you Santa,
Hastin Martin

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I used good 
maners. Thank you for my unicorn pillowe 
that you nrought me last year. This year I 
would like a ipd, a phone cas for my ipod, 
and Shopkins. Coulld you please send my 
mom a neckaless.
Love, Sophia Chavez

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I helped my 
friend. Thank you for my racket fishing 
rod that you brought me last year. This 
year I would like a hover board, car I 
can drive, and Pokemon cards. Could you 
please send my brother a hover board for 
Chrismas?
Love you, Chase Hart

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I help cleen 
the haus. Thank you for my dinasors that 
you brought last year. This year I would 
like a Cudls My Drem Puppy, a new big dog 
lisle, and a my size look out touer? Could 
you please send my mommy a kky rim game 
for Christamas? Could you please send my 
daddy a dedeo gam that he want? Is it 
cold at the North Pole? How is Rotof and 
the other randers doing?
Love, Tara Lee Goad

Dear Santa,
I would like hotweels color splas, rc 
extreme, and roblle st racr. How is todof? 
I have been good because I have help put 
up the Christmas tree. Thank you for my 
grassery gang that you gave me last year. 
Could you bring my family a nice cozy 
sweters?
Love, Jaxon Pell

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I did lonje. 
Thank you for my arplan that you brought 
me last year. This year I wuld like a peas 
for weol and drtbick. Could you please send 
my sitr a zomb cat for Christmas.
Love, Levi Spurlock

Dear Santa Claus,
I hav been good because I yos my manns. 
Thank you for my Legos that you brought 
me last year. This year I would like a 
moreo husx, a nintindo switch and anger 
brdsw game. Could you ples send my mom a 
pnfom for Christmas?
Love, Aiden Guy

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I have been 
listening to my mom and dad. Thank you 
for my Superman bike that you brought 
me last year. This year I would like a 
Superman bike, ipod, and a water gun. 
Could you get my mom a yoyo and dolphin 
for Christmas.
Love, Ethan Barrientos

Dear Santa,
I have been good all day. Thank you for 
my nrf gun that you brought me last 
year. This year I would like a crom book, 
a tablit and Mario 3D Land. Could you 
please send my brothr a civchol robot for 
Chistmas/
Love, Aiden Bobbitt

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I have been 
nice to my sister. Thank you for my gifs 
that you brouugh me last year. This year 
I would like a sled, emogi pello, and coco. 
Could you please send my frind a gift for 
Christmas. Chritmas is for God’s birthday 
and selerbrating with family.
Love, Kayleigh Nester

Third Grade
Mrs. Sodonia Edwards’ class

Dear Santa,
…How is Mrs. Claws? Are you OK! do you 
know the tooth fairy or the Easter bunny 
or cupid? I love your work. How are the 
raindeer? How are the Elvs? I road the 
Polerexpres. I saw your bakery and where 
you play ice hocky. So this would make me 
very happy if I could get makeup shoes 
LOL sprises. My baby brother would like 
dball and some clothes. As for my cousins 
well you will have to ask them.
Alexis Bowen

Dear Santa,
…Hi how are you? Are you redy for 
Christmas? How is Mrs. Clause? How 
are the reindeer? Are the Elves OK? 
Are you going to eat all those cookies? 
How do dilliver all of those pressents in 
one night? We are doing a play for the 
raindeer called How to train your raindeer 
to fly.
Conner Ian Mcgrogan

Dear Santa,
Hi how are you doing in the cold north 
pole. I’m doing realy medium in school. 
I got patriot of the month! Are your 
reindeer doing good and Mrs. Clause. Some 
things I want for Christmas (if posible) 
nerf gun, beebee gun amo, Hulk or Cdr, 
dictionary, table se+mostly, new pillow, 
Santa toy, scate’s, clock, hand sanatizer, 
And Most of all a turtle!!!! Hope yo have a 
good life.
Cole Lindamood

Dear Santa,
How is your wife doing. Santa Clause I 
love you. I may be make you so cooks. I 
love your wife. I wot a happy family. I wot 
a skateboard. I wot a phone. I wot to see 
my wil mom for cresnit. Mawe crimis+
Addyson Byllios

Dear Santa,
How are you how are the elfs and 
raindeer tel them I said hiy. I wont for 
Christmas is the Mega Nerf Centruy and 
a Nerfmashen gun and a bonce house and 
tikits to see Lobron James him play a 
bakitball game and a sokite crown thows 
thing See on your ies thank you.
By Landon Kinder

Dear Santa,
…I want to know how Mrs. Clause is fleng 
thas hear. How are the reindeer fleng 
thas hear? How are the elves fleng thas 
hear? How are you fleng thas hear? Can 
you tale me the reindeer’s name’s. I want 
to have
Charity Pistory

Dear Santa,
…How are you. Is your reindeer good? So 
for Christmas I riley
Love
Jocelyn Stevens

Dear Santa,
Haw is Mrs Clause doing do you like 
Christmas? I want a phone and I want a 
doll. Also I want a bike.
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Mrs. Marshall’s Class
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a white fingerling 
and a real bunny.
Love, Landyn

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a gold hatchable.
I like the Christmas tree!
Love, Raelyn

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a red skateboard 
and some pads and helmet to go with it. I 
hope you had a good year.
Love, Liam

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a book about Mickey 
Mouse and building blocks. I like your red 
suit.
Love, Derek

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a toy bunny.
Love, Annabell

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a blue Paw-Patrol 
dress and black Paw-Patrol boots.
Love, Lauren

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a four wheeler and 
a white bunny. I hope you had a good year. 
See ya soon.
Love, Fox

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl in kindergarten 
this year. I would like a barbie doll and a 
little princess costume.
I like Santa!
Love, Lillie

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a blue dirt bike. I 
would also like a ramp. I love Santa!
Love, Colton

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a four wheeler and 
a real bunny. I love Santa!
Love, Connor

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl in kindergarten. 
This year I would like a new barbie doll 
and new born baby doll!
Love, Isabella

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl in kindergarten. I 
would like a bunny. I would name it Alana.
Love, Arianna

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy in kindergarten. 
I would like a little Lego man that is 
dressed like army. I would also like an 
army boat that comes with a helicopter 
and an army man. I am going to be in the 
army one day!
Love, Weston

Dear Santa,
This year I would like a blue scooter. 
Santa wears red.
Love, Huck

First Grade
Mrs. Christman’s class

Dear santa,
Thank you for the dinosaurs you got me 
last year. I am sorry that I stepped no 

my dog. I usually do good stuff lick share 
my dirt bicke! Please bring my dad a jack 
hammer. Please bring me a Ninja Turtle 
lego set. I will leave you cookies. I will 
leave the reindeer apples.
Love, Solomon

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the bike yoa got me last 
year. I am sorry that I pushed my sister 
bown. I usually do good stuff like play 
whith my sister.Please bring my mom and 
dad a phone. Plsease bring me a Barbie 
set.
Love, Khloey

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the laptop you gave me last 
year. I do good stuff like cleanout my toy 
box.please bring my mom and dadax dox. 
Please bring me end x box.
Love, Calvin

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the dinosaurs you got me 
last year. I am sorry that I messed up my 
room. I usually do good stuff like I help 
my brother ride his bike. Please bring my 
dade an ax. Please bring me a dirt bike. I 
will leave you cookies and milk. I will leave 
the reindeer carrotsand water.
Love. you Ted

Dear Santa,
thank you for the hat you got me last 
year. I am sorry that I pushed my brother 
down.I usually do good stuff, like help m 
friend. Please bring my dad an ax. Please 
bring me a dream tent. I will leave you 
some cookies and milk.
Jacob

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the leopard you got me 
last year. I do good stuff like play with 
my baby sister.Please bring my daddy a 
rake. Please bring me a toy cheetah.I will 
leave you cookies and milk. I will leave the 
reindeer carrots marshmallows.
Love, Aspen

Dear santa,
Thank you for the BpIt game you got me 
last year. I am sorry that I jumt on my 
dog. I usually do good stuff like feed mt 
guineapig. Please bring my dad a tackle 
box. Plese bring me a pet snake. I will 
leave you some cookies and milk. I will 
leave the reindeer some grass
Love Jace D.

Dear Santa,
Thak you for the radio you got me last 
year. I am sorry that I got mad a t my 
dog. I usually do good stuff like apologize 
to my mom and dad. Please bring my dad 
more gas. Please bring me a toy cheetah.I 
will leave you a note. I will leave the 
reindeer water.
Love, Alice

Dear santa,
Thank you for the Disney car you got 
me last year. I am sorry that I pucht my 
brother Laden. I usually do good stuff 
like help my sister Haven Elliott fede 
and watre the dogs. Please bring my 
mom and dad some tools! Please bring me 
an annoying orange toy.I will leave you 
cookies and milk.I will leave the reindeer 
strawberries.
Love Braylen

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Barbie house you got 
me last year.I am sorry that I yelled at 
my parents and my dog. I usually do good 
stuff like play with Lynzi and Kaylee. 
Please bring my aunt a tV remote. Please 
bring me a tablit.I will leave you brownies. 
I will leave the reindeer marshmallows.
Love, Madelyn

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the stufftdog you got me 

last year. I usuallt do good stuff like help 
my Teacher clean up. Please brin my uncle 
a heater. Please bring me a pet turtle.I 
will leave you brownie and milk.I will leave 
the reindeer pineapples.
Love, Makenzie

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the dinosaurs you got me 
last year. I am sorry that I did get on my 
dog and I got in my dogs face. I usually do 
good stuff like don’t fight with my cousin. 
Please bring my mom and dad an ax and a 
heater. Please bring m an x box 1. I will 
leave you cookies and milk. I will leave the 
reindeer carrots sticks.
Love Colton

Dear Santa, Thank
You for the dirt bike you got me last 
year. I am sorry that I stomped my cat. 
I usually do good stuff like feed mt cat. 
Please bring my Mom a heater. Please 
bring me a 22 rifle. I will leave you a 
peanut butter sandwich I will leave. the 
reindeer Oranges.
Love, Jase G.

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the phone you got me last 
year. I am sorry that I was being mean to 
my parents. I usually do good stuff like 
I help my momy. Please bring my Dady 
and momy a chain saw. Please bring me a 
Barbie set. I will leavf you some cookies 
and milk. I will leave the reindeer some 
carrots.
Love Shelby

Dear Santa
Thank you for the Barbie house you got 
me last year. I am sorry that I was kicking 
my sister.I usually do good stuff like 
help my teacher clean up.Please bring my 
grandma a shovel. Please bring me a fidget 
spinner. I will leave you brownies and milk. 
I will leave the reindeer carrots.
Love, Zoie

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Bat Man toy you got me 
last year.I am sorry that I sprade my cat 
when he knocks down the Christmas tree. 
I usually do good stuff like help my sister 
do chores. Please bring my dad some new 
screws. Please bring me a computer. I will 
leave you cookies and milk. I will leave the 
reindeer carrots. 
love, Grayson S.

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Ninja Turtle bike 
you got me last year. I am sorry that I 
tackled Joseph a.k.a. my brother. I usually 
do good stuff like put my lundry away 
and help do the dishes and alwase be on 
time for school. Please bring my Dada a 
jack hammer. Please bring me a Three 
Wheeler. I will Leave you cupcakes and 
milk. I will leave your reindeer carrot 
sticks.
LOVE, Grayson J.

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the armyman house you got 
me last year. I am sorry that I stepped on 
my dog. I usually do good stuff like let my 
mom watch TV. Please bring my mom a new 
computer. Please bring me a Star wars 
watch. I will leave you a note. I will leave 
the reindeers apples.
Love, Stone

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the ipod you got me last 
year. I am sorry that I do not do what my 
Mommy says. I usually do good stuff like 
clean the dishes. Please bring my Mommy 
and Daddy a shovel. Please bring me an 
iPhone.
Love, Gracie

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Bat Man Toy and a Bat 
Mobile you got me last year. I am sorry 

Annabella Thomas

Dear Santa,
…I hope you and Mrs. Clause are having 
and gret year. I riale want a drit Bike it 
can go upto 30 miles and how it can go 
supper fast I lake fast thaing they are fun 
because They go supper spper fast and a 
go crat they go supper fast. I also wont 
to go to eat whiath you. I really whant to 
get and drit bike they go fast. Ales wont a 
have dorb they go fast like, 10 miles.
Andrew Reedy

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs. Clause and the 
elves. How are the raindeer? Were doing 
a play about the north Pole. Would you 
make me a pair of ear muffs? Can’t yhou 
wate for Christmas? I can’t. I would like 
a mini computer and PC. Can you make me 
a hoverboard? Please? can you get me a 
hintindoswich?
Thank you.
Ian Reece Nunez

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are your reindeer. How 

is Mrs. Clause? How are the elves? For 
Christmas I want a hoverboard, a popcorn 
maker, and a icecream maker, a iphone 
7, Ips, all the reindeer as toys big stuff 
animals, cloths, huntin stuff So I can hunt 
with my dad, LOL Surprise doll, elf on the 
shelf, new stuff for my LPS, Num Nums, 
new books, mermaid tail, gatar, IPS set, 
Shopkins, soft blanket, I hope you have a 
good year.
Natalie E. Burress

Dear Santa,
Haw Are you doing! What I wont for 
Crismis is a pet lizard and a rmot control 
nerf gun and anx box1.
Nathan Williams

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa how have you been? It’s been a 
great year! How have the reindeer been? 
And the elves been? Could I get lots of 
books and a stuff unicorn, Unicorn pillows 
and a unicorn blanket, Unicorn outfit. 
Unicorn headband. Unicorn shoes. Have a 
safe flight!
Abigail Hancock

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I hope you are read 
for Christmas. Are the elves and reindeer 
and Mrs. Caluse are OK. O Santa we are 
doing a play about you. Santa I Noce for 
Christmas. I noce a morr bocl. I love you.
Carlee Dalton

Dear Santa,
…Santa haw have you been? How is Mrs. 
Clause and the elves and reindeers? I 
whant a skateboard, bull, cows, deer horns, 
pet lized, toy reindeer, skates, iceskates, 
RC tank, notes, Computer, Books and that 
is all I want.
Eli Grose

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa are you dowing OK? are your 
elves are OK? I hope you have a merry 
Christmas. I want a iphone. and a LOL 
gprises dall. Ant shopkins set. and a 
Shopkins Stuth an Mail.
Mattie Ingram
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that I punched my pup. I usually do good 
stuff like helping my little cusin. Please 
bring my dad a computer. Please bring me 
a X box one.
Love, Kade

PRE-K
Tammy Brannock and Christy 

Carpenter’s Class
Dear Santa,
I want a Paw Patrol Play set, and a castle 
to play in. I will Leave you black and white 
cookies. I know you love them.
Love, Miley McCraw
Dear Santa,
I want a toy train and Paw Patrol. I will 
eat all the cookies and not leave you any. I 
love cookies. 
Love, Dominic Cox

Dear Santa,
I want a big house to live in. I want a 
helicopter that goes up and touches the 
blue sky and comes back down. I want a 
car that I can drive in. I will leave you 
chocolate cookies. Love, Zakary Hunley

Dear Santa,
I want a Minnie Mouse Jack in the box, 
a puppy that walks with Minnie Mouse. 
I am trying to find what she needs to 
make cookies for Santa, Gingerbread Men 
cookies. I want Pink Fingerlings that hook 
on your hand and then they kiss it.
Love, Lily Wright

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control helicopter where 
the fire comes out and a tank shooter 
where you push like a toy. I will leave you 
chocolate cookies. Love, Levi Saul

Dear Santa,
I want Cinderella clothes, a new Barbie 
doll house, a Barbie camper and a real cell 
phone. I will leave you chocolate cookies 
and white milk. 
Love, Zari Cushman

Dear Santa,
I want a Gekko mobile cowboy with 
Owlette from PJ Mask and a Catboy 
Headquarters. I will talk to Santa at my 
house. 
Love, Rodrigo Partida

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby CeCe with a crib, a phone 
that really works, a car that works and 
a blue eyeball like my eyes. I want a 
princess cup with a lid of purple. Santa I 
will leave you cookies and milk. 
Love you, Natalie Fowler

Dear Santa,
I want a Chucky doll because he is a good 
friend. I want a Gekko and a Catboy 
headquarters, a dinosaur collection also 
a robot dinosaur and a Freddy doll. I will 
leave you some chocolate milk, yogurt, 
some cookies and a McDonald toy too. I 
will run out and cut all the lights on and 
see Santa! 
Love, Lane Phipps

Dear Santa,
I want a PJ Mask Cowboy Bill, a Romeo 
Billy, a Gekko Bill, Robot Bill, all things 
for PJ Mask. Santa, I will leave chocolate 
cookies and white milk. How is Rudolph 
with his light up nose. We are making 
special Reindeer food for him and the rest 
of the reindeers in my Pre-k Class. 
Love, Ayden Mac Reynolds

Dear Santa,
I want a real cell phone, a Minnie Mouse 
doll, and a Sparkle and Shimmer dolls. I 
will leave you 3 little cookies and white 
milk. I want Fingerlings Monkeys blue and 
pink. 
Love, Jayla Moreno

Dear Santa,
I want an American girl baby doll, Pink 
Fingerlings Monkeys and a real cell phone. 
I will leave you chocolate cookies for 
Christmas! 
Love, Hayden Bond

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Alive, and Pink Fingerlings 
Monkeys. I will leave you chocolate chip 
cookies and milk. Love, Cora Lineberry

Dear Santa,
I want a big, big, tractor to drive, TJ Max 
headquarters, and a Paw Patrol toy. I will 
leave you chocolate cookies. Love, Hunter 
Mabe

Dear Santa,
I want new skates, a baby doll that drinks 
a bottle, a teddy bear, a toy choo choo 
train and a butterfly toy. I will leave you 
chocolate chip cookies. 
Love, Harmony Edwards

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie doll house and a real cell 
phone. I will leave chocolate cookies and 
chocolate milk. 
Love, Aubrey Vaughan

Dear Santa,
I would like a Sparkle dress. I would like 
some puzzles, I would like a Clifford the 
Big Red dog. I really want a new kitchen 
set like the one that was in the old house 
with some play dishes and a yellow set of 
measuring spoons. I don’t usually leave any 
cookies for Santa. Love, Bonnie Haney

Dear Santa,
I want a big Barbie house, yoyo, car for 
the Barbie house, real phone so it can 
work and a princess charger. I also want a 
high heel shoe phone holder and one more 
thing a new book to take to school. I will 
not leave you any cookies or milk. Thanks 
for a nice winter. 
Love, Kassie McMillian

Third Grade
Dear Santa,
My name is Michelle Echeverria and I 
am 9 years old. This year, I have been 
very nice. For Christmas, please bring my 
family and friends and I would like a pug 
and a great Christmas.
Love, Michelle

Dear Santa,
My name is Carly McMillian and I am 8 
years old. Please help make my parints get 
back together and please give my sister 
what she wants. Thank you.
Love, Carly McMillian

Dear Santa,
My name is Sarah Faith Anders and I 
am 8 years old. This year, I have been 
very nice. For Christmas, please bring me 
teacup chihauhaus. I get very lonely at my 
house and want my own pets.
Love, Sarah Faith Anders

Dear Santa,
My name is Josiah and I am 9 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a Playstation4 
for chrismas and I relly want to play GTA.
Love, Josiah

Dear Santa,
My name is Lurae Isom-Fenwick and I am 
8 years old. This year, I have been very 
nice. For Christmas, please bring me am 
iPhone 10. I would also like arts and crafts 
and a puppy. If you would bring me slime I 
would be so happy.
Love, Lurae

Dear Santa,
My name is Karlee Byrd and I am 9 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me LOL dolls, 
American girl dolls, a phone, Shopkins, 
happy places, clothes, shoes, makeup, and 
please make sure I get to move in with my 
mom and see my brother for Christmas.
Love, Karlee Byrd

Dear Santa,
My name is Bently Bullins Caviness and 
I am 8 years old. This year, I have been 
very nice. For Christmas, please bring 
me a PS4, yehzees, pogo sticks, macrick 
merch. Please.
Love, Bently

Dear Santa,
My name is Madalyn Finch and I am 8 
years old. This year, I have been very 
nice. For Christmas, please bring me some 
make upand can you get me a Babby Cats 
this yer? Thank you Santa Claus!
Love, Madalyn

Dear Santa,
My name is Fernando Ruiz and I am 8 
years old. This year, I have been very 
naughty and very nice. For Christmas, I 
would like my grandpa to feel beter and 
my uncle because he has canser. I would 
also like a Jeffy pupet.
Love, Fernando

Dear Santa,
My name is Yeili Urbina Arellano and I am 
9 years old. This year, I have been very 
nice. For Christmas, please bring me an 
American doll that is JoJo Siwa and then 
the big LOL Supries Egg. I would like an 
ipod and headphones that are gold. Also a 
computer and makeup.
Love, Yeili Urbina Arellano

Dear Santa,
My name is Colton Riley Hodge and I am 
9 years old. This year, I have been very 
nice. For Christmas, please bring me a 
PS4 with the games COD Bo3, COD Bo2, 
COD WWII, and GTA5. I also would like a 
Nintendo Switch with the game Splatoon 
2. Thank you very much,
Love, Colton

Dear Santa,
My name is Zack and I am 9 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a Nintendo 

Switch. I really, really want to play 
Supermario Odyssy. Thank you so much!
Love, Zackery Thornton

Dear Santa,
My name is Eva Lawson and I am 8 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a Notebook 
and boots like mine with high heels on 
them, head band with wolf ears on it and a 
wolf tail with wolf earings.
Love, Eva Lawson

Dear Santa,
My name is Jordyn and I am 8 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring my dad a green 
tool set. Dear Santa, I will really like baby 
close to santa. I love my family. Please 
bring my sister a little live pet.
Love, Jordyn
Dear Santa,

My name is Jalynn Lawrence and I am 8 
years old. This year, I have been very 
nice. For Christmas, please bring me a toy 
car that I can get in and a wig and coton 
candy.
Love, Jalynn

Dear Santa,
My name is Maddason and I am 8 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me Shopkins, high 
halls, clothes, dress, choclte. Thank you.
Love, Maddason

Dear Santa,
My name is Kadon and I am 8 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a Nintendo 
Switch. I think I will lik the new Mairo 
game. Thank you.
Love, Kadon

Dear Santa,
My name is David and I am 9 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a new game for 
my Nintendo Switch.
Love, David

Dear Santa,
My name is Bailee and I am 8 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a my life doll, 
make up, baby doll, clothes, shoes, cat 
neckles. I really want a tablet.
Love, Bailee

Dear Santa,
My name is Vivian and I am 8 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a huvver bord, 
some neft guns some dolls some tops, 
some boots, a huge teddy bear a for 
welarwolf tail anders.
Love, Vivian

Dear Santa,
My name is William and I am 8 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a airsoft gun, 
then Zelda, one two switch, splatoon two 
and a BB gun.
Love,
William
Dear Santa,
My name is Malaia and I am 8 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. 
For Christmas, please bring me a art 
set. Some things to make. I want some 
choclete. I want coloring book and 
crayons. A game for my wii. Some high 
heels and clothes. Thank you.
Love, Malaia

Dear Santa,
My name is Noah and I am 8 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, I want a excvatet and I want a 
croin and I wont 600,000, 1000 boa lang. 
tank you
Love, Noah

Dear Santa,
My name is JB and I am 9 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a xbox and a 
surprise. Thank you.
Love, JB

Dear Santa,
My name is Maggie and I am 9 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, I want a dog and a hamstr and 
a cat and a fone, I wont a doll, pantg set, 
art set, math book, ntido swtc, school 
da pliss, patgs, papper, piksrs,notbooks, 
postrs, thank you. Xbox games, wee games 
and a wee. Tank you
Love, Maggie

Fourth Grade
Dear Santa,
My name is Mason Lawrence and I am 10 
years old. this year, I have been very nice. 
For Christmas, please bring me:
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A pet Black Jaugar that isnice to me and 
dose what ever I want and tricks. and I 
want a skate Board weith no whells that 
flats on the air weith me on it. and a 
traindeer that will fly forever.
Love, Mason Lawrence
Dear Santa,

My name is Yajaira Ruiz Moreno and I am 
9 years old. This year, I have been very 
nice. For Christmas, please bring me:
A skie and thats it thank you.
Love, Jajaira R.M

Dear Santa,
My name is Sarah Grace Comer and I am 
9 years old. This year, I have been very 
nice. For Christmas, please bring me: a my 
life doll with some clothes. 3 sets of legos 
pleas, for my Mom can you give her a mug 
today the 12/12/17 is her birthday.
Love, Sarah

Dear Santa,
My name is Javan and I am 9 years old. 
this year, I have been very nice. for 
christmas please bring me:
A titanfall pilot, helmex AEV costume, 
APU, ACA costume, a new pillow and a new 
blanket.
Love, Javan H. Setliff

Dear Santa,
My name is Seth Bottomley and I am 9 
years old. this year, I have been very nice. 
For Christmas, please bring me:
I want a vive, A new game, A suprize gift, 
and a M8M candy cane.
Love, Seth Bottomley

Dear Santa,
My name is Rheanna and I am 9 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me:
A new owl plushy, some fuzzy fox slippers, 
a small blue pillow and a Santa hat.
Love, Rheanna

Dear Santa,
My name is Christopher and I am 11 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice for 
Christmas, please bring me: PSF, Dirt Bike, 
games, Dog, Toycar, Candy, BB Gun, Merry 
Christmas.
Love Christopher

Dear Santa,
My name is Kirsten and I am 9 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
christmas, please bring me:
Money for St. judes hospital. JoJo stuff. 
and a unicorn
Love, Kirsten

Dear Santa,
My name is Kyra and I am 9 years old. This 
year, I have been very nice for Christmas, 
please bring me:
Money. If you doin’t get Petey something 
then I wont open my presents So bring 
Petey something.
Love, Kyra

Dear Santa,
My name is Kaghton and I am 9 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me:
Cozmo the robot. I want a Nearf 
TaraScout. I want a Cratecregtures. I 
want corm book and I want men call duty 
game.
Love, Kaghton

Dear Santa,
My name is Cameron and I am 11 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me:
Xboxanex and a NFL 18 and a drone with 
WW2
Love, Cameron

Dear Santa,
My name is Emilee and I am 9 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me: A pack of 
Sharpie ultra fine point and a pack of 
Sharpie fine piont One last thing please 
donate money to St. Judes Hospital for 
me
Love, Emilee

Dear Santa,
My name is lauryn R. Funk and I am 9 
years old. This year, I have been very nice. 
For Christmas, please bring me: Animal 
babies, A tiny painting set. Journey girl 
doll. Nintendo Switch, A dragon City plush 
Nature dragon, Fingerlings, Blue, Purple, 
Pink, Black.
Love, Lauryn R. Funk.

Dear Santa,
My name is Kaley Horton and I am 10 
years old. This year, I have been nice. For 
Christmas please bring me: This year for 
Christmas I want a new case for my phone. 
I also want the big pack of twistables, big 
pack of papermates, big pack of crayola 
markers and alot of popsockets
Love, Kaley Horton

Dear Santa,
My name is Gary E Evans and I am 10 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me: Xbox Ones 2 
controlers mincraft, for xbox Ones, Lego 
Toys.
Love, Gary E. Evans.

Dear Santa,
My name is Janelle :) and I am 10 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me:
LOL dolls, Geronimo Stilton and Thea 
Stilton Books, That’s all Santa :) Hope you 
get my letter and also I love Christmas.
Love, Janelle :)

Dear Santa,
My name is Emma Burnette and I am 9 
years old. This year, I have been very 
nice. for Christmas, please bring me: 
A Hoverboard Blue, Iphoe4, I pod, Ice 
Creme mak cotton march, cartsoalmaker, 
boats, ledpecac, droh PS Phahs stuctors 
electr, scoter, a camera, a Bible
Love, Emma

Dear Santa,
My name is Zack and I am 11 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me:
A go-cart X-Boxone, Games for Xbox One 
and 3d0, Soad Maker, Shoe Bosts, Phone 
suff toy, New Bike.
Love, Zach

Fifth Grade
Dear Santa,
My name is Nevaeh and I am 10 years 
old. This year I have been very nice. For 
Christmas please bring me a computer and 
a orbeez body spa.
Love, Nevaeh

Dear Santa,
My name is Chalsey and I am 10 years 
old. This year I have been very naughty 
and nice. For Christmas please bring me a 
orbees and a computer.
Love, Chalsey

Dear Santa,
My name is Karen and I am 10 years old. 
This year I have been very nice. For 
Christmas please bring me some JoJo 
Bows, a cavas, paint, glitter. I also want 
some I survived books, dork diaries, diary 
of a wimpy kid, shopkins.
Love, Karen

Dear Santa,
My name is Adam and I am 10 years old. 
This year I have been very nice. For 
Christmas please bring me I would like for 
you to bring me some skylanders.
Love, Adam

Dear Santa,
My name is Cameron and I am 11 years 
old. This year I have been very nice. For 
Christmas please bring me a razor scooter 
and a crellof dirt bike and for a good 
Christmas.
Love, Cameron

Dear Santa,
My name is Jenna and I am 10 years old. 
This year I have been very nice. For 
Christmas please bring me a pink guitar 
that is like a real guitar but just plastic 
and oonies.

Love, Jenna

Dear Santa,
My name is Jimmy and I am 11 years old. 
This year I have been very nice, trust me. 
For Christmas please bring me a computer 
because it will bost my editing skills for 
my youtube channel.
Love, Jimmy

Dear Santa,
My name is Caydenand I am 10 years 
old. This year I have been very nice. For 
Christmas please bring me a picachu mini 
bank, an xbox one controller, 15 candy 
canes, red jolly rancher flavor, a snow 
cone machine with flavoring and money for 
minecraft maps.
Love, Cayden

Dear Santa,
My name is Ray and I am 10 years old. 
This year I have been very naughty. For 
Christmas please bring me happy family, 
bike.
Love, Ray

Dear Santa,
My name is Dylton Rosales and I am 11 
years old. This year I have been very nice. 
For Christmas please bring me a PS4 and 
Fifa 18, Nintendo 3ds Mario kart.
Love, Dylton

Dear Santa,
My name is Hayden and I am 10 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a new tablet 
and some nerf guns, also some xbox games.
Love, Hayden

Dear Santa,
My name is Malachi and I am 10 years 
old. This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a four wheeler, 
dirt bike, IPhone 8, muck boots, new 
underarmer hoodie because mine is getting 
worn out.
Love, Malachi

Dear Santa,
My name is Joseph and I am 10 years old. 
For Christmas, please bring me a xbox and 
the game is coll of duty world war 2
Love, Santa

Dear Santa,
My name is Rigo and I am 11 years old. 
This year, I have been very naughty. For 
Christmas, I want you to give me a Dark 
oises for my dad. And a swet for me for 
winter.
Love, Rigo

Dear Santa,
My name is Emily and I am 10 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, please bring me a new Kindel, 
and that’s all I ask for!
Love, Hayden Emily

Dear Santa,
My name is Damian and I am 10 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice and very 
naughty. For Christmas, please bring me an 
Iphone 8. I want Alabama clothes. I want 
a Kansas City Chiefs jersey.
Damian

Dear Santa,
My name is Ashlyn and I am 11 years old. 
This year, I have been very nice. For 
Christmas, all I want is a gutter. Thank 
you from Ashlyn. Bye bye!
Love, Ashlyn

Dear Santa,
My name is Harli B. Delp and I am 10 years 
old. This year, I have been very naughty 
and very nice. For Christmas, please bring 
me a tablet. I would also be good with a 
MP4 player.
Love, Harli Delp

Kindergarten
Ms. Rodrigue’s Class

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a phone and a 
splatonz ultra sun. I have been good this 
year!
Love, Cam Durham

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like chocolate. I 
have been good this year!
Love, Conner Jones

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like candy and a 
phone and an elf. I have been good this 
year!
Love, Kimberly Hale

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a remote 

control car. I have been very good this 
year!
Love, CJ Hawks

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a pony. I have 
been good this year!
Love, Eva McCraw

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a dream tent. I 
have been good this year!
Love, Eliza Allen

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a phone. I have 
been good this year!
Love, Mariya Lehman

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a horse and a 

laptop. I have been good this year!
Love, Summer Jones

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a shopkinz and 
a barbie. I have been good this year!
Love, Shelley Swiney

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a trampoline 
and a Minnie mouse car. I have been good 
this year!
Love, Haidyn Horton

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a batman 
phone. I have been good this year!
Love, Chet Mayes

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a microphone 
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and guitar. I have been good this year!
Love, Jesse Davis

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a tablet. I have 
been good this year!
Love, Aliyah Davis

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a phone and a 
somrkity. I have been good this year!
Love, Miranda Horton

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a soggy doggy 
and a bell doll. I have been good this year!
Love, Maci Melton

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a shopkinz and 
a barbie. I have been good this year!
Love, Katie Edwards

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a cat. I have 
been good this year!
Love, Jose Elias

First Grade
Mrs. Anderson’s Class

Dear Santa,
What do you eat? Thank you for the 
flashlight. I want a toy car with a real 
remote control. Don’t make any noise.
Love, Devin

Dear Santa,
What do you like to eat? Thank you for 
the toy go-kart. I want a toy car. Have a 
safe trip. Love from your favorite kid.
Love, Alex

Dear Santa,
What kind of cookies do you like? Thank 
you for the gift last year. I want a toy 
car. Save some cookies for the elves. I 
love Santa.
Love, Brent
Dear Santa,
What is your favorite drink? Thank you 
for the presents. I want a toy cat. Don’t 
make any noise.
Love, Cheyenne

Dear Santa,
What is one of your elf’s names? Thank 
you for my go-kart. I want a toy car. Don’t 
eat too many cookies.
Love, Evan

Dear Santa,
Do you like chocolate chip cookies? Thank 
you for the remote control truck. I want a 
big set of Legos. Have a safe trip.
Love, Your friend Devin

Dear Santa,
What is one of your elf’s names? Thank 
you for bringing a gift. I want a DVD for 
Christmas. Don’t trip over any toys.
Love, Farrah

Dear Santa,
What is one of your elf’s names? Thank 
you for the presents last year. I am so 
happy.
Love, Hadlee

Dear Santa,
What is one of your elf’s names? Thank 
you for the baby doll you gave me last 
year. I want a mermaid for Christmas. 
Don’t trip over any toys. I love my friends.
Isabel

Dear Santa,
What is one of your elf’s names? Thank 
you for the race car track. I want a car 
from Santa. Save your cookies for your 
wife.
Love, Jace

Dear Santa,
What is one of your elf’s names? Thank 
you for the cookies you gave me last year. 
I want a car for Christmas. Do you like 
cookies?
Love, Jorge

Dear Santa,
What do you like to eat? Thanks for the 
Batman. I want a Batman vs Superman for 
Christmas. Don’t eat too many cookies.
Your friend, Karson

Dear Santa,
What is one of your elf’s names? Thank 
you for the goats last year. I want a Jo 
Jo Siwa American Girl doll. Save some 
cookies for the elves. My favorite friend 
is Santa.
Love, Lyric

Dear Santa,
How do elves build toys? Thank you for 
the carriage you gave me last year. I want 
a bow for Christmas. Don’t trip over any 
toys. I love my friends.
Love, Maddie

Dear Santa,
Santa, how do you get wood to make toys? 
Thank you Santa for the Minecraft toy. 
I want a toy car for Christmas. Santa, do 
not trip over toys.
Love, Memphis

Dear Santa,
What is one of your elf’s names and 
how do elves build toys? Thank y9ou for 
boots last year. I want a Jo Jo doll for 
Christmas. Don’t make any noise. I love 
you.
Love, Sophie

Dear Santa,
What is one of your elf’s names? Thank 
you for the presents last year. Do you like 
cookies? Don’t eat too many cookies.
Love, Wesley

Dear Santa,
Do you like cookies? Thank you for the 
toy car. I want a go-kart. Don’t make any 
noise. I love Santa.
Love, Kenny

Miss Fink’s Class
Dear Santa,
How is Jolly? Thak you for the dollhoues 
last year. This year I want a radeo. Wish 
you a Merry Christmas!
Love, Malaya

Dear Santa,
How are the elves? Thank you for the dall 
last year. This year I want a bike. I hope 
you don’t get a belly ache from all the 
cookies.
Love, Juliet

Dear Santa,
How is Jolly? Thank you for the tadebar 
last year. This year I want a hachibil. I 
hope you like the cookies I made!
Love, Darcy

Dear Santa,
How is Jolly? Thank you for the cat last 
year. This year I want a elf. I hope the 
elves are okay.
Love,
Charlie
Dear Santa,
How are you? Thank you for the 
bidublldinowe last year. This year I want a 
sprise. I hope you like the birthday cake I 
leave you!
Love,
Jackson
Dear Santa,
How is Jolly? Thank you for the bike last 
year. This year I want a baby doll. I’ll like 
the presents you give me.
Love, Hannah

Dear Santa,
How is Jolly? Thank you for the Iron 
man last year. This year I want a new elf. 
Chrismas is my favorite holiday!
Love, Riley

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? Thank you for the 
piritship last year. This year I want a 
xbox. I hope you don’t get a bell ache 
frome all them cooike!
From, Gage

Dear Santa,
How are you? Thank you for the dolls last 
year. This year I want a elf. Christmas is 
my favorite holiday!
Love, Demi

Dear Santa,
How are your elves? Thank you for the 
battrang last year. This year I want 
a minecraft Zombiy. Christmas is my 
favorite holiday!
Love, Levi

Dear Santa,
How are your elves? Thank you for the 
shopkin last year. This year I want a stufd 
unicorn. I hope the elves are okay.
Love, Leah

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? Thank you for the plackit 
last year. This year I want a teweskop. I 
wish you a Merry Christmas!
Love, Breanna

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? Thank you for the odnos 
green ship last year. This year I want a 
huvrbord. I’ll like the presents you give 
me!
Love, Rowdee

Dear Santa,
How are you? Thank you for the batman 
last year. This year I want toys. I hope 
you like the cookies I make.
Love, Alonso

Dear Santa,
How are you? Thak you for the elf last 
year. This year I want a elf. I hope the 
elves are okay!
Love, Hunter

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? Tank you for the stufft 
zombi last year. This year i want a 
cumpioter. I hope Rudolph is doing good!
Sincerely, Flynn

Dear Santa,
Can you give a toy? Thanks for my sword. 
I want a spiderman toy and a spiderman 
watch. I will leave you cookies.
Your Friend, Julian

Dear Santa,
How are you? Thak you for the toys last 
year. This year I want a elf. I hope the 
elves are okay.
From, Addy

Second Grade
Mrs. Ayers’ Class

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is Ethan 
Davis. I have been a very good boy this 
year. I feed the cat and fold clothes. 
What I would most like for Christmas 
this year is Legos Marvel Game, Marvels 
vs. CapCom, Super Mario, Transformers, 
Legos, and Lego Battles. My house is 
the white one with a black tin roof 
and a chimney. I promise to leave you 
cookies and milk on Christmas Eve. Merry 
Christmas!
From, Ethan Davis
P.S. Please say hi to Elliot for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is Reagan 
Davis. I have been a very good girl this 
year. I take out the trash and I’m even 
nice to my siblings. What I would like most 
this year is a tablet so I have something 
to play with. If your elves are not too 
busy, I would also like Hatchimals, Barbie 
doll, guitar, fidget spinner, and a bike. My 
house is the brick one with a red roof and 
a chimney. I promise to leave milk and 
cookies for you on Christmas Eve.
From, Reagan Davis
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is Brandon 
Davis. I have been a very good boy this 
year. I do chores and even take out the 
garbage. What I would like most this year 
is a Monster Truck. If your elves are not 
too busy, I would also like Legos. My house 
is the white one with a brown roof and no 
chimney. I promise to leave cookies for 
you on Christmas Eve.
From, Brandon Gates
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, Va. My name is Mason 
Gates. I have been a very good boy this 
year. I feed the dog. What I would most 
like for Christmas this year is an Electric 
log truck because when we cut wood I can 
use the graveling hook. If your elves are 
not too busy, I would also like a garage, a 
chainsaw, real traffic cones, a gas pump 
for my chainsaw, and real wheels. My 
house is the white one with a rusty roof 
and no chimney. I promise to leave cookies 
and milk on Christmas Eve. I love Santa! 
Merry Christmas!
From, Mason Gates
Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Ararat, VA. My name is Alec 
Gwynn. I have been a very good boy this 
year. I get eggs and even sweep my room. 
What I would most like for Christmas this 
year is drums because I love them. If your 
elves are not too busy, I would also like a 
radio and Nerf gun. My house is the white 
one with a black roof and no chimney. I 
promise to leave cookies on Christmas Eve. 
Merry Christmas!
From, Alec Gwynn
Please say hi to Harry for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is 
Zachariah Haynes. I have been a very 
good boy this year. I clean my room and 
even get in wood. What I would most 
like for Christmas this year is a Pokemon 
game because it’s cool. If your elves are 
not too busy, I would also like Legos and 
transformers. My house is the white/
black one with a multicolored roof. I 
promise to leave you cookies on Christmas 
Eve. Merry Christmas.
From, Zachariah Haynes
P.S. Please say hi to Blitzen for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is Caleb. 
I have been a very good boy this year. I 
help mommy and dad. What I would most 
like for Christmas this year is an Xbox 
360 because I can’t play some of my 360 
games on my Xbox 1. If your elves are not 
too busy, I would also like a 32” TV, a lab 
bench power supply, a gaming chair, a solar 
panels kit, and electric guitar. My house in 
the red brick one with a black roof and a 
chimney. I promise to leave you cookies on 
Christmas Eve. Merry Christmas!
From, Caleb Jarrell

P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!
Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA! My name is Lucas. 
I have been a very good boy this year. 
I help with laundry and give my glue 
to Reagan. What I would like most for 
Christmas this year is a Superman bike. 
If you elves are not too busy, I would also 
like a Hulk, a tablet, a Spiderman, a Need 
for Speed, and Marvel 2. My house is the 
white one with a black roof. I promise to 
leave cookies for you on Christmas Eve. 
Merry Christmas!
From, Lucas Jones
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P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA! My name is Aubrie 
Little. I have been a very good girl this 
year. I clean my room and even help clean 
my church. What I would most like for 
Christmas this year is a Nintendo Switch 
because I like playing video games. If your 
elves are not too busy, I would also like 
a dozen Hatchimals, Shopkins, Bendy and 
Ink machine Chapter 2, Hello Neighbor, 
and makeup. My house is the brick one 
with a black roof. I promise to leave you 
cookies and milk on Christmas Eve. Merry 
Christmas!
From, Aubrie
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is Hayley. 
I have been a very good girl this year. I 
clean my room and even donate to charity. 
What I would most like for Christmas 
this year is a Baby Alive because I love 
baby dolls. If you elves are not too busy, 
I would also like a Soggy Doggy, Lol doll, 
Finger monkey, mermaid blanket, and 
Titanic playset. My house is the beige one 
with a black roof and a chimney. I promise 
to leave cookies on Christmas Eve. Merry 
Christmas!
From, Hayley Moore
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is Ravan 
Nixon. I have been a very good boy this 
year. I clean my room and even make 
Hayley feel better. What I would most 
like for Christmas this year is a Nintendo 
3DS xl because my baby sister put my 
other one in the toilet. If your elves 
are not too busy, I would also like a box 
of Magic treehouse books, a Monster 
truck, a bow and arrow, a toy car, and a 
Playstation 2 game. My house is the white 
one with a brown roof and a chimney. I 
promise to leave you cookies and milk on 
Christmas Eve. Merry Christmas!
From, Ravan Nixon
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is Ayden 
Reeves. I have been a very good boy 
this year. I clean up toys and even feed 
the stray dogs. What I would most like 
for Christmas this year is a Nintendo 
DS because it’s great. If your elves are 
not too busy, I would also like a Batman, 
Superman, Transformers, and Green 
Lantern. My house is the white one with a 
black roof. I promise to leave you milk and 
cookies. Merry Christmas!
From, Ayden Reeves
P.S. Please say hi to Prancer for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is Kloe 
Shinault. I have been a very good girl 
this year. I clean my room and even do 
my homework. What I would most like 
for Christmas this year is a Hatchimal 
because it is fluffy. If your elves are 
not too busy, I would also like JoJo Siwa 
stuff, American Doll, DSI, fingerlings 
unicorn, and makeup. My house is the 
blue/gray one with a silver roof and no 
chimney. I promise to leave you cookies 
and milk on Christmas Eve! Merry 
Christmas.
From, Kloe Shinault
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is Jozilynn. 
I have been a very good girl this year. I 
make my bed and help with my brother. 
What I would most like for Christmas this 
year is a laptop because it’s awesome. If 
your elves are not too busy, I would also 
like my mom not to have migraines, help 
my grandma feel better, help keep my 
dad safe at work, a Barbie Dreamhouse, 
and Disney descendants I’ll style switch 
mal doll. My house is the tan one with a 
burgundy roof and a chimney. I promise to 
leave cookies and milk on Christmas Eve. 
Merry Christmas!
From, Jozilynn Nicole Surratt
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, VA. My name is 
Samantha. I have been a very good girl 
this year. I do my homework and even 
clean my room. What I would most like 
for Christmas this year is a big Barbie 
doll because I will share. If your elves 
are not too busy, I would also like 2 JoJo 
bows, money, phone S8, 2 Hatchimals, 
and 2 fidget spinners. My house is the 
brick house with a green roof. I promise 
to leave you peanutbutter cookies on 
Christmas Eve. Merry Christmas!
From, Samantha Wright
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Dear Santa,
Hello from Cana, Va. My name is Easton 
Yates. I have been a very good boy 
this year. I get the mail and even help 
with the groceries. What I would most 
like for Christmas this year is a laptop 
because I can play games. If your elves 
are not too busy, I would also like Legos, 
pellets, money, hunting clothes, and 
shoes. My house is the red brick one 
with a grey roof. I promise to leave you 
milk and cookies on Christmas Eve! Merry 
Christmas!
From, Easton Yates
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me!

Ms. Patton’s Class
Dear Santa,
My name is Ethan. I have been a very good 
boy this year. I made my bed. I would 
most like a bonch of Minnie Pokemon. I 
would also like hotwheels. My house is 
the white one with a black roof and no 
chimneys. Say hi to Roodolf. I promise to 
leave cookies and milk.
Love, Ethan

Dear Santa,
My name is Raylee. I have been a very 
good girl. I have halped my mom cook. 
What I would most like for Christmas is 
a Shopkins house and a hachmls and toy 
bunny. My house is the brown house with 
a brown roof and no chimney. P. S. Please 
say hi to Dashr for me.
Love, Raylee

Dear Santa,
My name is Eli. I have been a good boy 
this year. I have made moms bed. I 
want more Fanaff plushis. My home is a 
brick home. I have no chimneys. Merry 
Christmas. Say hi to Dasher for me.
Love, Eli

Dear Santa,
My name is Wayne. I fed my dog and my 
cat. I would like a hatchable, 4-wheeler, 
and notercycle. My house is the brick 
one with a black roof. I promise to leave 
cookies.
Love, Wayne

Dear Santa,
My name is Kole,
I am a boy. I would like a Paw Prterol toy. 
My house is the brawn one with a black 
roof and no chimmey. I promise to leave 
milk on Christmas.
Love, Kole

Dear Santa,
My name is Memphis. I have been very 
good this year. I listen and take good keer 
of River and I am even good at math and I 
feed the pets. What I would most like for 
Christmas this year is a little pet shops 
because I like to play with them. If your 
elves are not too busy I would also like 
a bike and a real puppy and sum wowgirl 
boots. My house is the one with a wood 
roof. Merry Christmas!
Love, Memphis
P.S. Please say hi to happy elf and the 
reindeer.

Dear Santa,
My name is Elena. I have been a very good 
girl this year. I helped my friend get her 
book bag from her cubby and even helped 
my Dad with landreay. What I would 
most like for Christmas this year is arm 
sleeves, baby alive doll, and baby born 
because I love them. If your elves are not 
too busy I would also like a choker and a 
Jo Jo Bo and a Balrena Dres. My house 
is the wite one with a blake roof and a 
chimney. I promise to leave Jinjerbred 
soup milk and crakers. Merry Christmas!
Love, Elena
P.S. Please say hi to your 
elves for me!

Dear Santa,
My name is Savannah. I have been a very 
good girl this year. What I would most like 
for Christmas this year is a hachml. My 
house is the wite roof and bron chimney. I 
promise to leve coco on Christmas Eve.
Love, Savannah

Dear Santa,
My name is Carmynne. I have been very 
good this year. I listen and even help my 
brouthr. I want a American doll because 
I love a American doll. Also a pool and 
Hatchable and JoJo stuff. My house is the 
white one with a blue roof and no chimney. 
I promise to leave cookies and milk on 
Christmas Eve. Merry Christmas. P.S. 
please say hi to Mrs. Claus for me!
Love, Carmynne

Dear Santa,
My name is Ashton. I have been a very good 
girl this year. I listen and even feed my 
dog! What I would most like for Christmas 
this year is a drone because I can fly it 
and I can see where I am going. If your 
elves are not too busy, I would also like 
a Hatchable, real bird, and a real hedge 
hog. My house is the palle one with black 
roof and no chimney. I promise to leave 
cookes and milk on Christmas eve. Merry 
Christmas!
Love, Ashton
P.S. Please say hi to the reindeer for me.

Dear Santa,
My name is Gracie. I have been a very good 
girl this year. I helped my brothuer change 
his diaper and even put him to bed. What 
I most want for Christmas this year is a 
reborn because I love you. If your elves 
are not too busy I would also like a baby 
boy. Also for all of us to be together for 
Christmas. The true meaning of Christmas. 
My house is wite with lights. The roof is 
black and no chimney. I promise to leve 
cookies and milk on Christmas Eve.
Love, Gracie
P.S. Please say hi to the elafs for me!

Dear Santa,
My name is Jaxon. I have been a very good 
boy this year. I have been nice to dad and 
cut wood for him and stacked it for him. 
What I would most like for Christmas this 
year is a Bat Box X Treme and a narf gun 
that has 20 Boolits I can mix and mach and 
Plemon.
Love, Jaxon

Dear Santa,
My name is Lucy. I have been very good 
this year. I am a girl. I cleaned the chimney 
for you. What I most want for Christmas 
this year is a real baby boy that is like 
Clide because he is the best baby boy 
that loves me so much. If your elves are 
not too busy I would also like a lova bella, 
cute close for me and a stuffed anmull 
bear. My house is the red one with a green 
roof and brick chimney. I promise to leave 
coockes, milk and a carit for your rander on 
Christmas Eve. Merry Christmas.
Love, Lucy
P.S. Please say hi to every biddy in the 
north pole!

Dear Santa,
My name is Deizel. I have been a very 
good boy this year. I promise to leave 
on Chrismas Eve cooces and milk. And I 
want a drone with a camara, tablet and a 
mindcraft.
Love, Deizel

Dear Santa,
My name is Aubrey. I have been a very 
good girl this year. I cleaned my room and 
I did not throw a fit. What I would most 
for Christmas this year is a hachmoul 
because I love thim vere much. If your 
elves are not too busy, I would also like a 
mlife doll, ice crème truk. And my othr gift 
is a nuthr gold fish because my gold fish 
dided. I promise to leave kooces and milk 
on Christmas Eve. Merry Christmas! Please 
say hi to Mrs. Claus!
Love, Aubrey

Mrs. Johnson’s Class
Dear Santa, 
Here are some milk and cookies. I have 
been real good this year and I want a doll 
and a Hatchimal and the movie Coco. 
Leonor Smith

Dear Santa, 
I want a Play Station 4 and a basketball 
goal with a metal rim and the goal is a little 
big and a tablet. Ezra Hatcher
Dear Santa, I want a jump rope and a board 
game for Christmas.
Lilah Roselli
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Dear Santa,
 I will give you some cookies and milk. I 
have been a good girl. I want a camera and 
an Elf on the Shelf.
Alisia Torres

Dear Santa, 
I want a troll and makeup and candy and 
Nerf gun. Riley Gage
Dear Santa, Here are some milk and 
cookies. I have been real good this year. I 
want the Elf on the Shelf. Carlos Velasco-
Herrera
Dear Santa, I want a phone please. Tell 
your elves to make one. Someone stole 
mine can you please tell your elves to 
make me another one. Please don’t give 
them any presents. 
Jed Wiles

Dear Santa, 
I have been good. I want a Nerf gun this 
year, you know and helicopter. 
Avery Jones
Dear Santa, 
I want Shopkins and makeup and dolls and 
Lego girl and phone. 
Bibiana Rojas Bautista

Dear Santa, I want Legos for Christmas. I 
have been a very good girl this year. 
Love Emma Wilmoth

Dear Santa, 
I want a lap top and a Nerf gun. 
Dakota Johnson

Dear Santa, 
I want for Christmas two My Life girls.
 Vanessa Contreras

Dear Santa, 
I want a Reborn doll and I really have 
been good this year. I will leave some 
cookies and milk.
If you’re not too busy I would like some 
clothes. 
Ashleigh Marion

Dear Santa, 
I want a phone for Christmas and a diary 
that has a unicorn on the front.
Sabrina Boutebia

Mrs. Cain’s Class
Dear Santa we have been good!
Trinity Martinez - I would like a new baby 
doll, a dog stuff animal and some new 
earrings.
Cassie Easter - I would like a changing 
color book bag, new shoes, clothes, JoJo 
Bow, earrings and necklaces and some 
surprises.

Kyleigh Hale - I would like a Barbie Car, 
Barbie Dolls, Clothes, and some new shoes 
and earrings.

Jace Dishman - I would like a light up ball 
toy, a squeaky toy for the cat and dog, 
and a toy cricket.

Colt Johnson - I would like some army 
houses with army men, a big flash, a 
Captain America, and a wrestling ring and 
wrestlers.

Kenzley Dalton - I would like a Baby Alive, 
a Barbie Doll, and a play monkey that 
crawls up your arm. Also I would like a 
yoyo, some clothes, and jewelry, and some 
surprises.

Meredith Simmons- I would like a fiddle, 
a JoJo Doll, and a JoJo Puppy with some 
other things to go with it. I also like some 
earrings and some surprises.

Elijah Brown - I would like a dragon and a 
dinosaur, also please bring me a robot, a 
toy phone and some candy.

Abagail Wilmoth - I would like some baby 
dolls with accessories with them, some 
legos, a toy phone, coloring books and 
crayons. I also would like some clothes and 
jewelry.

Danna Contreras - I would like some JoJo 
Boots and a bow for my hair and a Baby 
Alive Girl.

Faylynn Tate - I would like a calendar, a 
sleigh, and a toy puppy. Also I would like 
some chocolate candy!

Colt Jones - I would like a ball, games, and 
a Xbox and some games to go with it!
Sophia Mchone - I would like some boy 

and girls pet shops, pet shop skirts and 
pet shop collars, some small Barbie Dolls, 
and some make-up. I also would like a 
train! I would like to get my ears pierce 
and some earrings.

Kirra Poteat - I would like some JoJo 
Boots and a JoJo bow! I also would like 
some earrings and lots of surprises!

Aiden Dale - I would like a train and a 
balloon that doesn’t pop! Also I would like 
a toy school bus and toy airplane.
Lucas Spencer - Santa I would like a 
Superman or Batman Mobile, a pet fish, 
and a gigantic coloring book.

Third Grade
Mrs. Lawson’s Class

Hey Santa,
My name is Ashley Hill. I want painting 
stuff, a hat that says “cool,” and a some 
shoes that have gold on them.
Love you, Ashley Hill

Dear Santa,
My name is Austin Sprouse. I have been 
a very a good boy this year. I cleaned and 
even learned how to ride a bike. What 
I would most like for Christmas this 
year is an Imaginext Clay Face because 
that is my favorite bad guy. Lf your 
elves are not too busy I would also like 
Batbot Extreme, Batman Home, Ingenix 
Nightwing, Deathstroke Ingenix, Gorilla 
Grodd Ingenix, and Martian Manhunter. I 
promise to leave you cookies and milk. My 
house is the white one with a white roof.
Merry Christmas,
Austin Sprouse
P.S. Please say hi to Dasher for me.

Hey Santa,
My name is Ayden Easter. I want a 
Shadow Plush, a punching bag, a Silver 
Plush, a Blaze Plush, a Lego Woodstock, 
Tom and Jerry the complete series the 
original, a 3ds, a Nintendo Switch, Teen 
Titans Go- Season 1, Season 2, Lego 
Quinjet, Lego Teen Titans Go Lego set, 
Sonic Boom-Shattered Crystal, an Iphone, 
a computer, and a Cat Women. Thanks 
for last years gifts. I really like the Nerf 
guns.
Love, Ayden
P.S. Say hey to Dasher for me.

Hello Santa,
My name is Bradley Mayes. I want a 
hoverboard, legos, Moped, and a snuggles 
the puppy. I will leave you oreos and milk. 
I like the holidays!
Sincerely, Bradley

Dear Santa,
My name is Caleb Vernon. I want Stephen 
Curry shoes, a hoverboard, a gun, an elf 
and an Ipad because you have let me down 
3 years. I promise to leave you cookies.
Love, Caleb Vernon
P.S. Say hi to the elves for me.

Hey Santa,
My name is Delilah Morales. I want a lion 
toy, a horse toy, a Rudolph toy, and a 
$100.00. I will leave you milk and cookies.
P.S. Please say hey to Rudolph and Mrs. 
Claus.
Love, Delilah Morales

Hey Santa,
My name is Gabby Hawks. I want a cat,a 
dog,a cute baby doll and a pool. I will leave 
you some cookies and milk. Thanks for last 
year’s gifts.
Love, Gabby

Hello Santa,
My name is Gretchen Allen. I want a new 
pencil sharpener, pjs, gray high heels, 
Starbucks gift card, and a crispy cream 
cup . Thank you for all the presents that 
you gave me last year
You are awesome!
Love, Gretchen
P.S. Please say hi to Rudolph for me.
Thank you.

Hey Santa,
My name is Hailey Castillo. I want a big 
doll house, a Barbie, crafting stuff, cute 
sandals, an American Girl Doll, and a new 
dog. Thank you for everything. You are 
awesome.
Love, Hailey
P.S. Say hey to Rudolph!

Dear Santa,
My name is Joseph Martin. I want an 

xbox 1, 2 xbox gift cards, and a Super 
Mario game. I want this so I can play 
the Escapists 2, and I want Super Mario 
because it’s FUN!!!!!!!! Thanks for the toys 
last year. You are the best!
Love, Joseph
P.S. I want a surprise too.

Dear Santa,
My name is Kaidynce Brown. I want a doll, 
a dog, a toy bear, an elf, 2 dolls, and a real 
cat. You are awesome!
Love, Kaidynce
P.S. Say hey to Rudolf.

Dear Santa,
My name is Karalena Gibbs. I want a 
phone, a Rudolph the rednose reindeer 
stuff animal, 2 pjs, and my mom, dad, and 
me to have Christmas!
Love, Karalena

Hello Santa,
My name is Layla Hoffman. I want an 
Ipod, gray high heels, and an Ashton 
Drake doll.
I love the gifts from last year. Thank 
you for all you have done for me and my 
family.
Love, Layla
P.S Please say hey to all the reindeer. 
Thank you.

Dear Santa,
My name is Laynie-Jo. I want a real baby 
doll car set, a teacher book, gray high 
heels, and one elf. I love the presents 
that you gave me last year. Thank you for 
all you do for me and my family.
Love, Laynie-jo
P.S. Please tell all the reindeer I said hey! 
Thank you.

Dear Santa,
My name is Kenzey McMillian. I want a 
teacher book, apple computer, gray high 
heels, and Abercrombie clothes. Thank 
you for all the presents! You are awesome!
Love, Kenzey
P.S. Please tell all the reindeer that I said 
hey. I love you so much!

Dear Santa,
My name is Breanna McMillian. I want an 
Ipad, a phone, and a flute. Thanks you for 
last years gifts. You are super. You are so 
cool.
Love, Breanna
P.S. Say hi to Rudolph

Mrs. Edwards’ Class
Dear Santa,
Thank you for what you gave me last year. 
For Christmas I want a hamster and a 
bike. I also want a drum.
Your friend, Savanna Morris

Dear Santa,
I want an Xbox gift card for Christmas. 
Also, Xbox games that are Lego and WWe 
2K17, and Legos to make Lego City. I also 
need socks, I’m running out of socks. One 
more thing, board games.
Your friend, Axel Herandez

Dear Santa,
Thank you for what you gave me last year. 
This year I just want one thing, a laptop. 
I would want a home, food, and water for 
the homeless people. And that laptop does 
not have to be special so thank you one 
more time.
Your friend, Madelyn Caviness

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the stuff I got last year. 
I would like a Lego Friend Grand Hotel, 
a My Life Kitten, a My Life Little House, 
and a My Life Ironing Board.
Your friend, Brook-Lynne Britton
P.S. Merry Christmas Santa

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas Santa! I hope you have a 
great Christmas. This is what I want for 
Christmas. Since Dennis is my favorite 
youtuber, I want a copy of his shirt. And 
since I love Yu-Gi-Oh, I want a movie of 
it and 20 packs of Yu-Gi-Oh cards. I also 
want a iphone x. That is all I really want 
for Christmas.
Your friend, Ayden Edwards

Dear Santa,
Thank you for what you gave me last year. 
This year I want a new house, a dog, my 
own room, desk, computer, rolly chair, dog 
stuff, outside dog cage, dog house, a four- 
wheeler, huge stuffed toy, skates, and to 
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see my uncle.
Love, Maribel Elias

Dear Santa,
Thank you for last year’s presents. For 
Christmas I would like a My Life doll 
clothes and a bed. Also, for poor kids to 
have food, toys, and happiness.
Love, Nathaly Contreras Rodriguez

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like a pink Wubble 
Bubble, a laptop, Ipod, bike, b.b.gun, 
tablet, and make up.
Your friend, Val Leonard

Dear Santa,
I thank you for everything you gave 
me. May I please have a laptop, a globe, 
My Life doll, Bible case, and a b.b.gun, 
Rudolph doll, and an American Girl doll.
Love, Genivee Music

Dear Santa,
I will want for Christmas an xbox 360 
and Sims game for it. A big Nerf gun and 
Pokemon cards too. I also want R.C. cars 
and an Apple ipod, Legos, and dog toys for 
my dog.
Your friend, Darriyun Shelton

Dear Santa,
Thank you for what you gave me last year. 
I really want a dog, socks, P.S.3, a Nerf 
gun, a pig, and a hamster. But mostly of 
all, I want to be with my family.
Your friend, Dane Leonard

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a set of Yu-
gi-Oh cards, new boots, Pokemon Ex 
cards, Xbox, a computer, an Ipod 8, and a 
Playstation 3.
Your friend, Mason Hall

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gifts last year. I really 
want to be with my family, but I want 2 
Gamepads and four booster packs for 
Pokemon. P.S. I want Scorpion and Sub-
zero Plush. Thank you a lot,
Taven Parker

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the presents last year. 
This year I want a Zoomer Unicorn, a 
globe, barn and horse kit, Bryers Alive 
horse, Bible case, and a music book for 
keyboards. That’s what I want this year.
Love, Emma Sanders

Mrs. Jarrell’s Class
Dear Santa,
My name is Chloe Davis. Thank you for 
my presents last year. This year for 
Christmas I would love Mal dolls, a 
stuffed lippy lips , and a Hatchimals!!!
Merry Christmas,
Chloe Davis

Dear Santa,
My name is Levi Donathan. Thank you 
for my presents last year. This year for 
Christmas I want Fallout 3, Dead Rising, 
Black Ops 2!
Merry Christmas,
Levi Donathan.

Dear Santa,
My name is Brooklynn Faw. Thank you 
for my presents last year. This year for 
Christmas I want Pokemon cards, light up 
shoes and Converse shoes.
Merry Christmas,
Brooklynn Faw

Dear Santa,
My name is Jared Hawks. Thank you for 
my presents last year. I want a iPhone X, 
a Nintendo Switch, and a new basketball 
goal!
Merry Christmas,

Jared Hawks
Dear Santa,
My name is Coby Leftwich. Thank you 
for my presents last year This year for 
Christmas I want a iPhone X, Nintendo 
Switch, and an Xbox One S!
Merry Christmas,
Coby Leftwich

Dear Santa,
My name is Sadie Leonard. Thank you 
for my presents last year. This year 
for Christmas I want a Pink Camo 
Fourwheeler, Teal Converse ,Squishy, and 
a Rose Gold Hoodie !
Merry Christmas,
Sadie Leonard

Dear Santa,
My name is Brianna Luna. Thank you for 
my presents last year This year for 
Christmas I want a Shopkin!
Merry Christmas,
Brianna Luna

Dear Santa,
My name is Zoe Martin. Thank you for my 
presents. This year for Christmas I want 
a Shopkin Airplane, Legos, and Kerplunk.
Merry Christmas,
Zoe Martin

Dear Santa,
My is Unique Faith Mcleod. Thank you for 
my presents last year. This year I want 
a slime maker, Ipad touch, and a squishy 
for Christmas!
Merry Christmas,
Unique Mcleod

Dear Santa,
My is Luis Molina. Thank you for my 
presents last year. This year for 
Christmas I want Legos, Playstation 3, 
and a remote control car!
Merry Christmas,
Luis Molina

Dear Santa,
My name is Bryson Sechrist Thank you 
for my presents last year. This year for 
Christmas I want a Playstation 4, a Five 
Nights at Freddy’s doll, and a hoverboard.
Thank you.
Bryson Sechrist

Dear Santa,
My name is Nicholas Wardwell. Thank you 
for my presents! This year for Christmas 
I want a lot of army legos,a lot of Kenex, 
and two big tank’s.
Thank you,
Nicholas Wardwell

Dear Santa,
My name is Nicholas Lakey. Thank you 
for my presets! This year for Christmas 
I want a Dirt Bike and a Xbox 2s.and Ben 
10 game.
Thank you,
Nicholas Lakey
Dear Santa,

My name is Owen Lieberman. Thank you 
for my presents last year. This year 
for Christmas I want a Ben 10 Overflow 
figure, a Ben 10 Heatblast figure, a Ben 
10 Wildvine figure, a Ben 10 Upgrade 
figure, a Ben 10 Cannonbolt figure, a V.R 
pcv helmet, a HoverBoard, a PS4, and a 
Ben 10 game for PS4
Merry Christmas,
Owen Lieberman


